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By letter uf 5 october r9gl, 
.the president of the
council of the European communities requested the
European parliament to deliver an opinion, pursuant
to Articles 43 and 235 of the EEC Treaty, on the
proposal from the commission of the European communities
to the councir for a reguration on the information
provided by the customs authorities of the Member states
concerning the classification of goods in the customs
nomenclature.
On 12 October 1991, the president of the European
Parriament referred this proposar to the Legar Affairs
committee as the committee responsibre and to the
committee on Economic and r"lonetary Affairs for an
opinion.
At its meeting of 26 and 27 October 19g1, the
Legal Affairs committee appointed Mr TURNER rapporteur.
The committee considered the commission's proposaL and the draft
report at its meetings of 28 and 29 September and 1 ancj Z December 19g3.
The commission stated before the committee at the former meeting that
it vas prepared to accept aLL the amendments except amendments Nos.21 5,
7 and 10.
At the Iatter meeting, the committee decided unanimousLy to recorrmend
to Partiament that it approve the commissionrs proposal. with the fotLoring
amendments.
The committee adopted the motion for a resotution unaninousty.
The fottoring took part in the vote:
|{r Luster, vice-chairman and acting chairman; Mr Turner, vice-chairman and
rapporteur; Mr DeI Duca, Mr Geurtsen, Mr Katoyannis, l,lrs Flacciocchi,
Mr Megahy, Frrs Tove NieIsen, Irr siegLerschmidt, Mr Tyrret[, Mr vetter
and Hr Vie.
The opinion of the Committee on Economic and lrlonetary Affairs is attached.
This report was tabLed on 7 December 19g3.
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The Legar Affairs committee hereby submits to the European
Parliament the following amendments to the Commission's proposal
and motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement:
Proposal for a regulation on the information
provided by the customs authorities of the
Member States concerning the classification
of goods in the customs nomenclature
Text proposed by the commission Amendments tabled by the
of the European communitiesr Legal Affairs committee
Preamble and first 8 recitals unchanged
AMENDMENT NO. ]
Ninth Recital Ninth Recital
Whereas this Regulation deals with Whereas this Regulation deals
the conditions for providing and with the conditions for
for using, within the customs
territory of the Community,
information concerning the
classification of goods of
every kind in the customs
nomenclature; whereas the
Treaty does not empower the
providing and for using, !{ithin
the customs territory of the
Community, information
concerning the classification
of goods of every kind in the
customs nomenclature; whereas the
provisions of the Treaty governing
Community institutions to enact custcrns rnatters do not confer on ,che
binding provisions on this matter; institutions of th9_!r..gni!y
whereas it therefore seems the power to enact binding
necessary to base this Regulation provisions on this matter;
also on Article 235 of the Treaty. whereas it therefore seems
necessary to base this Regulation
also on Article 235 of the Treaty.
E_trcfes f ana Z uncf,a.4
1 For complete text see OJ C 256,8 October 1981, p. 10.
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4r!ts!e-1-(1)
l. Applications for binding tariff information shall
be madc in wriring rc the comPctcnt customs
authority of the Meriber Statc in which such infor-
madon is to be used.
Text proposed by the Commission
of the European Communities
lrtrg!e_I
Vhere thc condisions laid down in A;ticles ,l to E rre
fulfillcd, rhc uriff informetion provided by rhc
compc(enr crrsroms aurhorities sheli bc binding on the
adnrinistretion end shrll consdtute binding taritf
information within the merning of rhis Regulaiion.
Amendments tabled by the
LegaL Affairs Committee
AIEN!UENI-N9,-?
4rttg!e_I
I'lhere the conditions Laid down in
Artictes 4 to 8 are futf i tl.ed,
the tariff information provided
by the competent customs
authorities shaLL be binding on
t he edutltsUeltgns_el_!he_[eobsr
Slelgg and shatI constitute binding
tariff information within the mean-
ing of this regulation.
4[ENqUENI-Nq..]
4rtig!e_1!11
AppLications for binding tariff
information shaLL be made in writing;
sseh-spp!ise!rens_s!e!!-De_ssbut!!sO
glllgI to the comoetent customs
authority in the Member State in which
such information is to be used gl_!!g!
in-sIrgh-!!e_epp!iee!!_1s_s!!e!!!!!eg.
Unchanged
IUEN9UENI-NQ.-1
4rrrg!s_!!?l
Eesh-eppUee!ten_Ieru_she!!_re!e!s
!9-etu-ene-!ypq_el_gesds.
The competenr edministration in each Member Stetc
shall determine the form and procedure for drawing
up rhe applicadon referred rc in the preceding
subparagraph and shall dcsignate the authority to
which it must be submitted.
4rtrs!s-l!?)
2. The competcnt administration in each Mcmber
State may limit the numbcr of goods which may be
covered by a single application.
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Text proposed by the Commission
of the European Communities
Article 5(1)
l. Applications for binding ariff information shall
includc, inter ali4 the following paniculerc:
(a) Thc naine and addrcss of thc applicant. Vhcrc
the application is submittcd by a naturel or legal
person acting on behalf of another person, the
namc and addrcss of rhc lettcr shdl also be
shown on the applicadon.
(b) The particulars, including, where appropriarc, the
use to which thc goods are to be put, which are
neccssary to enable thc competent customs
authoriry to reach a decision.
Vhere classification of rhe goods in the customs
nomenclature dcpends on the level of ccnain
subsnnces in the goods in question, that level
and, where appropriate, thc merhods of analysis
used for determining it shall be nodfied to-the
competent customs authoriry.
(c) I/here an application for binding tariff infor-
madon has bcen submitrcd in rcspecr of identical
goods in anothcr Member Starc, the references
rclating to that application together with thc
classification dctcrmined in that Member Smrc,
where appropriarc.
1. The compctent administradon in each Membcr
lT.: fl, also stipulatc. that applicati"", io.-finai"ftantt rnformation shell indicatc the customs office or
offices at which the cusroms form"lities ret",ing ,o
the goods in question are expectcd ro Ui 
""ii-.Jor,.
Amendments tabled by the
Lega1 Affairs Committee
4rus!e
1.
5 (1)
Unshenggd
AII{ENDMENT NO. 5
AMENDMENT NO.6
Article 7
Unchanoed
?.
Deleteo
Articles 5(3) to 6 unchanged
\Zhere the Member Statc to whose customs authoriry
an application for binding tariff information is made
considers. it nccessery for.the purpose of cisuring
unrorm, rntcrprctauon of the customs nomenclaturc
under thc best conditions, it shrll take the ,.".rr",
neccssary to submit the mrtter for cxamination by thcCommittec on Common Customs TariffNomenclature in accordance with Artictc 2 of
C^ouncil Reguletion (EEC) No 97/69 oI 16 January1969 on mcasurqs to be taken for uniform 
"pJli""rionof the nomencleturc of the Co--on'butm,
TariffO.
Article 7
C) OJNoL11,2l. l. t969,p. t.
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4r!!e!s_q!?l
2. Vhcre the competent-adminiitiadon bT-i6c
Member Snte in which thc binding tariff information
is to be used requires the applicant to indicate the
cusroms office or officcs in which hc intcnds to
complete dre customs formalitics relating to the goods
in qucstion, those offices must be indicrrcd in the
bindling tariff information. In thc absence of such
rcquirement, the binding tariff information may bc
urid in any customs officc of the Mcmbcr State in
which it was suppticd which is cmpowcred to
complete lhe customs formalities relating to the goods
rn qucsuon.
Text proposed by the Comrnission
of the European Communities
Amendments tabted by the
Legat Affairs Committee
AUENqlENI-Nq=9.
Arlts!e-Z-big_lner)
Uhere-!he-sss!eEe_es!hertU_eI_s
leuEer-!!e!9-reselyss_e!-spp!!ss!ten
!$-sss!eqe-e!eerq!ee- J9d9:9!-!!9_!ssi:_ sI
eJ-brnding-!enIl_tEIerEe!!e!_ei,ye!
by-!he-ss@pe!sn!_es!!en!x_el
9!e!her:EsElsr_!!e!e._rEs!
:
: AIENPUENI-N9=-E-
4r!rs!s_211)
Binding tariff information may be reLied
upon onty by the hotder thereof, lis
Eggg9ggg!g_9g_e9g!g0gr or by a person
acting on his behal.f.
lnleruelisn-t!-ileenqillen! ui th
lrndrng_!ecrI!_rnlerEe!te!_i!_!e!
Preyressu_19!99da_!!S_lerqer
leqbsr_!!Q!9-osrz_rl_1!_sen9td919
t!_!9sss9err_I9r_!!e_pgrpesg_qJ
slgsrins_go!Ieru_!!!erpre!e!ien_sj
!!s_sgs!eqe-!ege!s!e!srs_sades_t!s
!es!,seodr!isnsz_!ele_!!e_ossgyrsg
lss9gserr_!e_sslqt!_!hs_oe!!sr_ler
ereErne!!eo-Dz_!hs_ggqsr!!eg_sn
9guoen_ly!!eE!_Ieri!I_Neoene!etsre.
8rt!g!s-9!11-sngIenged
AI{ENDI{ENT No- 7
ArticLe 8(2)
qe!s!ed
/
4ctrs!e-2!11
Binding tariff information may be reLied
ugon only by the holder thereof or by af
person acting on his behalf.
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Text proposed by the Commission
of the European Conmunities
Artrgle_2!1J_!geo!")
It must be presented to the custons
service at the time of compl.etion
of the customs formatities retating
to the goods in respect of yhich
the holder intends to rely upon
such information.
2. The holder of binding information mry rely
upon it in rcspcct of penicular goods only whcre it is
esteblished to thc sadsfrction of thc cusroms servicc
that thc goods in question conform in all respccrs to
rhose dcscribcd in the information prcscntcd.
4r!ts!e-1l.
I(/here binding tariff information indicatcs the
cusloms office or offices ar which it may be used, it
shall be binding on thc administradon only whcre the
cusr,oms formrlities relating to the goods in quesrion
are completcd at one of those offices.
'l'he__customs eurhoriry which provided rhc binding
tariff informarion may, however, authorize iu usc at
other customs offices, on condition thar prior
applicrtion therefore is made by the holdcr.
Amendments tabled by the
Legat Affairs Committee
lsgi g!e_2!11._!gen!= )
It must be presented to the customs
service at the time of completion
of the customs formaIities relating
to the goods in respect of yhich
the hotder intends to rety upon
such information.
4EENAUENI_!9,_1.9
2. the hoLder of binding information may
re[y upon it in respect of particu[ar
goods only rhere it is estabtished to
the satisfaction of the customs service
that the goods in question conform in
atL respects to those described in the
information presented. Ihg_ggglqqg
9gry!se-Eer_9erry_es!_a!_!!e-!iue_eI
999!90s-9!ggrcogg._enLiEspgg!i9!_9r
e!!u9!9-t!_9e0std9$_!ssss!3rr_I9r
!bs-psrpese-el_yerilxing_!Ie!_!!e
egeds-press!!so_ers_!!_I3s!_!hese_io
respes!_eI-uhig!_!!e_!olecue!ie!_!es
p!eyided.
4rgig!s-1.9-gnghenssd
AI'IENDIqENT NO. 11
Artrs!e-11
Qe!e!ed
lrlisles-7?-rq 1 a12,-gnshensed
:
I
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Text proposed by the C6nmission
of the European Communities
Acligls-Ltlll
5. Upon thc adoption 
"f "n" "ftht tariff measuresrcfcrrcd ro in paragraph l, thc administrations of the
Member Stetcs shall akc thc ncoarsery stcps ro
ensure thar binding reriff informadon is provided by
the-competcnr cusroms authorities only in conforuriry
with rhe measurc in question.
The provisions of the prcccding subparegraph shell
apply cven whcre e spccific darc is leid down for the
enry into forcc of thc ariff measure in question.
4c!!s!e_1iI0r
6. In erceptional cascs whcrc there is a risk thet
the working of arrengements set up wirhin the
framework of thc common agricultural policy may be
jeopardized, the dccision may be taken, in
accordance, with the procedure laid down in Aniclc
36 of Regulation (EEC) No t36l66(') and in the
corresponding Anicles of the onher Regulations on
the common organization of the markets, to dcrogate
from the provisions of paragraph 3.
Amendments tabted by the
LegaI Affairs Committee
IlENglENI-Nq=J]-
4c!rg!e-1tlI)
9s!e!sd
4rgig!e-11!0r
Unghenged
AI{ENDI{ENT N0.12.
Arlrete 14 bis (ner)
rslsrrsd-!e_u-Ar!ig!e_LI_er-Ar!ts!e
1!!11._!he_sdnt!is!re!lsns_el-!!s
!eu!er_S!e!es_shs!!_geLe_the_oesesserr
s!eps_!e_s!ssrs_!be!-!rnd!ng_!ertlI
1 ! I 9r Be ! I 9n _ I s _ p r 9y i gEd- Er 
-clEpplgEL jg:t om
eslheri!ies_e!!y_i!_senlerut!y_lt!h
!hg_Esessre-i!_sess!ien .
Ihe_preyistenE_eI_!hs_presedug_ssb-
petesteph_she!!_eppu_eye!_!!srs_s
spesute-de!s_!s_!eid-dsrn_Iqr_ghs
gD!Il-!!!9-l9lgg_9l_!he_neasure in
sssgltgn.
4rgig!s-LI-snsbenged
(') OJ No 172, r0.9. 1966, P.3025166
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The provision of binding tariff information shall nor
preclude the customs service from carrying out, ar the
time of customs clearance, any inspection or analysis
it considers necessary for rhe purpose of verifying
that the goods presented in facr correspond ro those
in respect of which the informadon was provided.
Text proposed by the Commission
of the European Communities
Article 16
Amendments tabled by the
Legal Affairs Committee
AI,IENDMENT NO. 13
Article 16
Deleted
AI,IENDMENT NO.14
Article L7
Each Member State shaLL submit
1!!!3!!I-1t-!!g-9gl[1!!i9! a report
r!-!es!-terr-er-!!;-i;;;ir;;;;;;r.r.
Qs!grqLng-e!_!!9_eppUsq!ten_eI_Ut9
Eegy!e!:qn.
!9!e!9.d
AMENDII,IENT NO. 15 .
Article t8
This Regulation shall enter
into force twelve months
.
This Regulation shall be
binding in its entirety and
directly applicable in aII
Member States.
Article L7
Each Member State shaLI inform the
Commission of the measures which
it adopts for the purpose of
impIementing this ReguIat'ion.
Article t8
T'he Commission shall notify such information to rhe
other ivlember Smtes.
Ttris Regularion shall enrcr into force on I Jenuary
I 983.
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and
directly applicable in all Mcmber Statcs.
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A.
I,!}TION EQR A RESCI,I}TION
of the Er:ropean parlianent on the
proposal frcnr tte Ccmnission of the EUrqean Ccnnr.rnities to the Ccuncil
for a Regulation on the infonnation provided by the custcrns auttprities
of the !ffier states cmcerning tte classification of gods in the
custcms ncnenclature
The Eurcpean Parlianrent,
-' having regard'to ttre proposal frcrn the Ccnmission to tlre Ccprrcill,
- having been cursulted by the corncil prsuant to ArEicles 43
and 235 of t.tp EEf, Treaty (Doc 1-575/gL),
having regard to the report of ttre I€gaI Affairs Ccmnittee and the
cpinim of the comittee on Ecqrcrnic and }lrnetary Affairs
(Doc 1-1161/83),
- having regard to the result of the vote on the Cormission's prqTosal,
r. hlelcqres ttre ccmnission's initiatirre in proposing a ccmrnxrity
praedire for tlre dtaining of binding custcms inforrmtion on the
classification of grods wtrich wirl ensr:re a greater &gree of
eq:ality of trading cbnditiqrs throughort the Ccnnprrity than at
present er<ists and at the sane tine will lessen ttre bur&n on the
custcrns authorities of ttre !&rber states and thereby speed up the
formalities of qrstcrrg clearance;
2 - Recognrizes the reed to preeed gradually tcruards the objective of
the establishnrent of ccnmunity nrles on the prwision of aIr tlpes
of binding custqns information and sqrports the cfimission's choice
of inforrnation on ttre classification of goods, which is the subject
of the largest category of rcEreste f'or irLf.omaffi(ulr r.rs an appropriate
starting point;
3. Nonetheless- belierres ttrat the scope of the Regulation, ord partictrlarly
those prorrisions relating to ttre use to wtrich binding tariff information
can be put, shorld be exten&d;
1 o, c 2s6,8 oct&er r9g1, p. lo.
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4. ASrprorres, sr:bject to the arendrents r*rich have been adcpted, ttre
proposal for a ccuncil Regulation on the inforrmtion prwided
by the custcms authorities of tlre l\Gfiber states concerning the
crassification of gmds in the crrstcns ncnerrcrature;
5. Requests ttre Ccnmissisr to include ttrose anrendrcnts in its prqrcsal
prsuant to the secqrd paragraph of Article 149 of the Treaty
establishing the E\rrcpean Ecorrcrric Gcnrunity;
6. Instnrcts its President to fonuard to the Ccurrcil and Ccrnnission,
as Parlianent's opinion, tlte ccnmission's prcposar as vo,ted by
Parlianent and ttre ercccrnpanying resolutior.
-13-
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EXPLANATORY STATE!,IENT
INTRODUCTION
1. The present proposal seeks to set up a procedure whereby
traders importing goods into or exporting goods from the Community
can obtain from the appropriate customs authorities information
as to the classification of those goods in the customs nomenclature,
wtrich information is then binding on the authorities for a
certain period of time. This constitutes an important initiative
in the field of customs legislation; it would help to
increase equality of trading conditions throughout the
community, and shourd at the same time lessen the burden on the
customs authorities of the member states and speed up the
formalities of customs clearance.
2. In its present form, the Ccnnission,s proposal
is rather limited in its scope and intention. The customs
information which can be obtained is cqrfired to the classificatiom
of goods in the customs nomenclature and does not extend, for
example, to information on customs valuation or on the origin
of goods. The legal effect of the information provided is
limited to binding the customs administration which provides
that information and, despite the directry applicabre nature of
a regulation, Member states are to be arlowed to restrict its
lega} effect even further so that the information may onry be
used at the customs offices nominated beforehand. The restrictions
and the rationale behind them are examined in detail below and
a number of amendments have been proposed to strengthen the
draft regulation.
BACKGROUND TO THE PRESENT PROPOSAL
3. The proposed rcgulation comes within a technical
area of Community Iaw, namely, t'he law which governs
the customs union and.rmore specifically the Common Customs Tariff,
of vitar fuportance to, the day to day functioning of the
Common Market. While since ../..
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I July 19681 ah" common customs Tariff has been governed by
a council regulation? its apprication is reft to the customs
authorities of the Member states. A number of safeguards
have been devised to ensure as great 3 rlegree of uniformity
in the interpretation of the Common Customs Tariff nomenclature
as possible (for examplq by referral of questions to the Committee
on the common customs Tariff Nomencrature set up by Regulation2
No 97/69'); however, there is stirr considerabre room for
divergence between the tvlember states in the procedures by
which they apply the customs nomenclature.
4. one such area of divergence is in the type of information
which traders can obtain from the relevant customs authorities
and the legar effect of such information.. lrthire the customs
authorities of most Member states at pr:esent reply to requests
for information on the crassification of goods and other
information, they do not necessarily consider themselves in any
way bound by their response, in accordance with the principle
that the interpretation of the raw cannot bg the subject of an
agreement between the administration and members of the pubtic.
other Member states, however, in apprication of the principre of
legitimate expec tation consider themselves legalry bound by
such answers; indee4 in one ltember State4 a procedure is laid
down by the customs law whereby, on application by an individuar,
the customs authority can issue binding notices (verbindliche
zorltaritauskthfte) regarding the customs tariff heading
to which a product belongs. when the compatibility of such a
procedure with the exclusive community competence to interpret
the common customs Tariff was carred into question, the European
Court of Justice ruled that
"Although such a tariff classification in advance
is nct found in Community 1aw, it is not prohibited
by that law. The security whigh it provides for
importers and the facilitationlof work which it
involves for the national authorities may induce
these authorities to use such a procedure governed
Regulation No. 950/68, OJ LL7Z, ZZ JuIy 1968, p. I.
currently Regulation No. 3333163" oJ 1313, 14.11.E3, p.1
OJ L 14, 21 January L959, page 1
Federal Republic of Germanyz Zollgesetz,
paragraph 23, and Allgemeinenzollordnung,
I
2
3
4
paragraphs 28 - 31. - 15 -
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by their national law. This is all the more so
where the notices in no way lay down legal rules
of general application and fit into the framework
of the normal procedures for the application of
the tariff classification provisions to individual
cases. t'
(Siemers v. Hauptzollamt Bad Reichenhall_, case 30/7L,
L97L, ECR, pages 928 lo 9291.
5. The proposed regulation would introduce a Community procedure
along similar lines for obtaining information as to the classification
of goods in the customs nomenclature; it should be noted that the
principle of legitimate expectation is already applied in a number
of other Member States to customs information received without
recourse to such a procedure. In the Netherlands and Denmark, for
example, traders may rely on tariff information (which is not con-
fined to that on the classification of goods). In the United
Kingdom and lreland, on the other hand, while such information is
supplied, the authorities are not strictly bound by it: in case of
a dispute, the court would balance the interests of the trader
against the public interest in the proper administration of the law.
In its explanatory memorandum, the CommilElon-points out that the
Council has already accepted that the principle of legitimate
expectation can be applied to customs matters, and can prevent the
post clearance recovery of import or export duties where the amount
of the duties paid, though lower than the amount legally due, was
calculated on the basis of information binding on the competent
customs authorities.l
LEGAL BASIS FOR THE PROPOSAL
6. The proposal for a regulation is properly based on Article s
43'and 235 of the EEC Treaty. The laying down of such a "Community
procedure" is nowhere expressly provided for in the Treaty pro-
visions dealing with customs matters; the broad definition of
"customs nomenclature" would appear to take the regulation out of the
ambit of Article 28 of the EEC Treaty, which had been used to
Article 5, Council Regulation3 August L979r page I No. L697/79, OJ L L97,
-16- pE 86.266ii'tt.
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justify the setting up of the Committee on the Common Customs Tariff
Nomenclature by Regulation No. 97/69 of 16 January 1969 on the
measures to be taken for the uniform application of the nomenclature
of the Common Customs tariffl. The other conditions for action
under Article 235 (necessity for action, in the operation of the
Common Market, to achieve an objective of the Community) appear to
have been satisfied; these articres have the added advantage of
having been accepted by the council as a valid regar basis for
regulation No. L697/79 on the post clearance recovery of import or
export duties.2
COII'IMENTS ON INDIVIDUAL ARTICLES AND PROPOSED AMENDI,IENTS
7 - An amendment has been proposed to correct the Ninth Recital
which at present reads, in part, "whereas the Treaty does not
empower the Community Institutions to enact binding provisions on
this matter". The words "this Treaty has not provided the necessary
powers" must logicarry be interpreted as meaning ,'this Treaty has
not elsewhere provided the necessary powers". This amendment would
bring the wording of this Recital into conformity with Article 235
and the wording of the last Recitar of Regulation No. L6g7/7g.
8. The scope of the proposed regulation is laid down in Article
1; paragraph I restricts "tariff information" to information con-
cerning the classification of goods in the customs nomenclature.
The definition of "customs nomenclature,' is extended by Articre
1(2) to include the nomenclature for products subject to the ECSC
Treaty and other nomenclatures which have been derived from the
Comrnon Customs Tariff nomenclature.
9. There is no doubt that Article l(1) is the most controversial
provision of the proposed regulation. rt may be argued that,
once it has been accepted that in order to equarise trading con-
ditions, traders should be able to rely on information supplied by
customs authorities, then there is no reason in principre not to
include all types of customs information, for example on customs
r o, 
" 
,-n, ,r
2 ot, Lgl,3
January 1969r page I
August I979r page 1
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evaluation or on the origin of goods, as is indeed the case in some
l'lember States. However, "in view of the scale of structural adjust-
ments which would be required in most of the customs administrations
of the Member states by the estabrishment of rures of general
application regarding the provision of information which is binding
on the administration,,,l th. Commission is proposing that such
information be confined to crassification of goods, the largest
single category of requests for information, and that the procedure
can be extended to other types of customs information when the
adminstrations of the Member states have some expertise in the
field. This seems reasonable.
10. The commission proposes that the binding tariff information
obtained by using the procedure set out in Articles 4 to g of the
proposed regulation shall be binding only on the administration of
the Ivlember state where it was obtained (Article 3 ) ; Member states
are also permitted to require the applicant to specify at which
customs office or offices he wishes to complete customs formalities
relating to the goods in question in which case the information is
only binding on the adminstration at those offices. Amendments
have been proposed to the relevant Articles to ensure that such
binding tariff information can be relied upon throughout the area
of customs union. This would precipitate conciliation and agree-
ment between the nationar authorities and recourse 
- to the commission
on such matters can be lessened.
PROCEDURE FOR OBTAINING BINDING TARIFF INF'ORMATION
11' Articre 4(2) of the proposed reguration leaves the competent
administration of each Member state to decide the number of goods
which can be covered by a single apprication form. your rapporteur
sees no reason whe the matter should not be regurated at the
community rather than at the Member state level and in any case it
appears that in practice2 a separate apprication shourd be made for
each product; an amendment is proposed to this effect.
- Recital 5 of proposed regulation:
)
- Opinion of the Economic and Socia1 Committee, OJ C r.4. 15.3.g2, p.13
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L2. rt wourd arso be reft to the liember states by Article 5(2),
in its present form, to stipulate that applicants must nomi.nate on
their application form the customs office or offices where they
lntend to import or export the goods in question. This proposed
provision would gravely undermine the objective of equalising con-
ditions of trade throughout the Community and considerably diminish
the utility of such binding tariff information. rn any case, it
is not clear why information should not be binding on all the customs
offices of a Member State, as the Commission expressly recognises
in the Explanatory Memorandum to Doc. L-s|s/g1, page 6, that the
applicant has the right to demand this. This provision and
Article 8(21, which is closely related, have therefore been deleted
and the information wourd thus be binding on any customs office.
The suggested policy of relying on a frexibre application of
legislative provisions would introduce another element of 1egal
uncertainty and potential source of inequality in trading conditions,
and a rure that binding tariff information may be reried upon at
any customs office will be conducive to the development of central-
local data links.
LEGAI, EFFECT OF BINDING TARIFF INFORMATION
13. An amendment to Article 9(I) is proposed in order to make it
crear that the holer's successors and assigns can rely upon the
binding tariff information the holder has obtained in respect of the
goods which have been transferred.
14. An amendment is proposed
this provision with the present
formity of goods presented for
cription in the binding tariff
in Article 9(2) which would
Article 16; both relate to
customs clearance with their
information.
merge
the con-
dex-
15. In accordance with the comments on Article 5(Zl above, it is
proposed to delete Article 11 which would restrict the use to which
binding tariff information could be put at the discretion of the
individual Member States.
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16. A distinction has been drawn between two categories of measure
which can affect the validity of tariff information which has already
been given. Where the classification is inconsistent with a regulation
which amends the customs nomenclature or a regulation which determines
tariff classification, the customs authority is no longer bound by
information it has given from the date of entry into force of the
regulation (Article 13). In any other circuurstances (amendment of
the explanatory notes to the common customs tariff, etc. ), the date
on which the information ceases to be binding on the authority is
the date on which the holder is infomred; notwithstanding that the
information is no longer binding, the holder, who before the adoption
of one of these measures has concluded a binding contract on the basis
of the information supplied, may rery on the crassification for
certain purposes (Article 14 ( f ) to 14 (4 ) ) .
The administrations of the Ivtember States are obliged to ensure
that binding tariff information provided by the customs authorities
conforms with the latter category of measures even before the date
laid down for their entry into forcei an amendment is proposed to
delete Article 14(5) and replace it by a new article to extend
this obligation to the first category of tariff measures.
L7. The first paragraph of Article 17, which wourd oblige each
Member state to "inform the commission of the measures which it
adopts for the purpose of implementing this Reguration", is inap-
propriate as the measure is "binding in its entirety and directly
aPPlicable in all Member States" i the Court of Justice has frequently
stated that "the direct application of a Regulation means that its
entry into force and its application in favour of or against those
subject to it are independent of any measure of reception into
national 1aw". l
An amendment is proposed to oblige the Member States to supply
the commission with the information it requires to ensure the
proper implementation of the regulation.
1 ventolA case 34/73, Lg73 ECR 990
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r8. A deadrine for the entry into force of the Reguration of 
II January 1983 was originally proposed; as the implernentation of I
the Regulation will entail a certain amount of retruitural
adjuetment" in some of the customs administratione of the Member i
states, it is proposed that they be allowed a perlod of 12 months
from the adoption of the Regulation to take the necessary steps.
-?1 - PE 86 .2661f in.
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BACKGROUND
A regulation laying down the conditions governing the issuing
of information by the customs authorities and the legal
significance of such informationf was described as pending
in the Commission's multiannual programme for the attainment
of the customs union issued in 1979, and in its subsequent
annual programmes for 1980 and 198I. As the Commission points out
in the proposal which has finaLly emergedrnational practices in
this field vary considerably from country to country within the
Community, and this has led to distortions of treatment
incompatible with the proper functioning of the customs unj.on.
The establishment of Community ground rules would help to remove
these distortions and would assist both traders and the customs
authorities themselves.
The current proposal, however, is more Iimited in scope. It
does not attempt to cstablish Community rules of general
application regarding the provision of information which is
binding on the administration throughout the whole range of
Community customs law, but is restricted instead to requests
relating to the classification of goods in the customs
nomenclature, which is the largest category of requests for
information from traders. The Commission cLaims that it is stitl
premature to envisage the establishment of more general rules,
and that this would require a major reorganisation of the customs
service in most Member States.
The proposal goes on t() establish specific rules for the procedures
to bc followed for obtai.ning information which is to be binding
on thc various trdministrations, the particulars to be included
in such information, and finally their precise legal effect.
9elql,_urlox€
The Committ-ee on liconomir-- and Mr>nctary Af f airs supports the
proposed rcAulation in so far as it goes. It would ctearly
improve the workings of the customs union, provide great.er
certainty for traders, and speed up procedures by reducing the
administrative burden on individual customs offices.
i1
2.
3.
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5. The Committee agrees, however, with the criticisms made by the
Economic and Social Committee in their opinion of 15 December,
1981, (IND,/175) which wondered why the binding character
of the information given shoul.d not have the same effect in the
whole of the Community, and also why the competent customs
administrations should be able to designate a specific customs
office or offices at which the customs formalities would have to
be carried out.
The Committee believes, t,hen, that this proposal represents only
a first step in the right direction. It calls for the scope of
the regulation to be extended as soon as possible to cover other
fields of customs law besides the classification of goods in
the customs nomenclature. It further feels that reinforcement
of the customs union service within the Commission, combined
with fuller use of the possibilities opened up by the new
information technologies can help to ensure that a system is
instarred whereby identical information can be provided throughout
the Community, and a more real equality of treatment of traders
be finally estaplished.
6.
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